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The caruless and gudlus are scattorcd and ignorant of any practical highway
thick in villagu and tuwn, and are bc- into the vast, mysterous region vhence,
coming formidable in our cities. Py a it miglit almost be said, no traveller
clear appruhunsivn of the danger ahcad, ever returned. Al this is now changed,
and by a timely and thurougi applica- Step by stop, and as slowly and p'ain.
tion of umcans to a, ert it, we May save fuilly as knowledge lias ever been gained,
our country fron those uVI5 Nviicli Livingstone and other travellers have,
overtask the energies of Clirî4ian mon to somte extent, explored the heart of
in Britain. Matturs have not yet got the mysterious continent, and have
beyond contrui. What a blessing helped to fill vith nanes the big blanks
shliould it bu were we Wise to discerna in the old naps of Africa, naking its
the timte and interpose at the critical geography larder to our children, as a
tirnoeit to arrest the progress of irreli- littlu girl once remarked, than it was to

gion and ungodliness. :is in our sclool-days. It lias so hap-
It is a fashin at the present tiei to pened in God's wise Providence, and

talk of the g-spel buing effute, and uf the coincidence ought to bu noted, that
the Churcli uf Christ not being equal no sooner is the heart of Africa reached
to the demnands ani nt of the age. by adventurous travellers and partially
It is very emplty talk. For, after all, explored and described, than God bas
there is no power on the carth, at this given Christian people a hiighway into
moment, hvlich can work viti such that region inaccessible till now.
effect on the minds and hearts of men,, The Christian highway into Africa is
and which can, and does produce, such the ol higiway, up the Xile, over
niarvellons and ennobling results, as the whicli the Gospel entered the Continent
preaching of Christ. Still, as of old, .1,800 years ago. That Iighiway lias
Hle is the wisdom of God, and the been long closed by two formnidable
power of God unto salvation. And the barriers. The first barrier met the
Churcli whose niîtisters and nietbers nudern Christian Missionary at Alex-
are nust thoroughly pervaddtl with the andria in the shape of Mahometan bigo.
Evangelistic Spirit, is the Chuîrch whicli try : and the second mot hima at the
shall take its place fir.-t t all in evcry ,ecund cataract in the greed and cruel.
elkimnot of true power and progress. ty of the slave trade. Both these bar-
Such a spirit, pervadinig anty chturch, riers aru buing gradually removed, if
can laugh to sourit the depreciation of. one nay judge from presunt appear
unbelieving men ; and in the culqiuests ances. Mahomntan bigotry ias been
whici it must niake, it can more than on the wano in Egypt ever since Maho-
answer ail their cavils. We long to see met Ali came to power in that land.
the Evangelistic Spirit more fervent The present ruler lias been tolerant and
an wide-spread. The Church w Lich kind to Christian Missionaries in so far
L.as it motst largely, and by which it is as they confine their labours to the Copts
acted unt nust energctically and syste- (the representatives of the ancient Chris-
mtatically, will bc the Church of the tian Churcli of Egypt,) a- comunity
Future. nunbering about half a million souls.

Anong this interesting people Ameri-

CJIST'S BIGHWeAY INTO can Missionaries have had considerable
C SS IGiA M success within the last few years. lu
AFRICA. 185S it could lardly bu said that a be-

The Continent of Africa bas been for ginning had been made in the way of
centuries, espec'ally its central regions, enlightening this venerable, but dying
shut against civîlization and christianity. Churci. Tiere was at that date one
Men have bruî till niow totally ignurant mnissionary, an excellent man, whose
even of tho geography of Central Africa, bouse was the resort of Christian travel


